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PREPARING FOR NEXT YEAR ,

Enthusiastic Mooting of Lincoln Ad-

mlrors
-

of the National Gamo.-

A

.

WORKMAN'S FATAL FALL ,

Culpable Uclny hi Printing Public
Documents Frtlluro of a Moo-

kUcalcr
-

Democratic Nominee*

Lincoln Happenings.f-

raoM

.

TOB BES'B LINCOLN nunn vu.1
The called meeting ot the Windsor hotel to

Arrange for the coming boso ball season was
largely attended nnd n good deal of cnthu-
elasm

-

was manifested toward putting a
stronger team than ever in the new associa-
tion.

¬

. The syndicate who controlled nnd
managed the club the present year made
their proposition to maintain und push to the
front a club the coming year provided a guar-
anty

¬

of 15,000 was subscribed by citizens. A
committee consisting of Messrs. Dow , Ken-
nard , Lcanst , Hall , Kcnung and Townloy
was niiolntcd to rnlso thU fund which they
will do at once. Manager liowo goes to Chi-
cago

¬

to-day to attend a meeting of the asso-
ciation.

¬

.

AN INMUURt ) WOUKMAN.
Yesterday morning a plumber at work on

the new iturr block met with an accident
that In all probability will prove a fatal one-
.In

.

the progress of his work In the unfinished
building lie fell from the floor to the base-
ment

¬

, a distance of some twenty feet , land-
Ing

-

on a pllo of crushed and ragged rock , the
fthock rendering him Insensible. Ho was at-
unco taken out by workmen and conveyed
homo where it was found that ho was cut
about the head and face and received inter-
nal

¬

injuries , the extent of which could not bo-
ascertained. .

NHOLIOENT WOIIK.
The printing of tlie senate and house Journ-

uls
-

of tlio la.st Bcsslon has been delayed and
dallied with by the State Journal company
until hero six months after adjournment
neither of the Journals have been furnished
to the public. Tlio secretary of the senate
and clerk of the house had the copy ready
for the printers months ago and there seems to-

be no blunio for the wilful delay except at the
doors of the State Journal thut dclluhts to
keep people In itcnoranco of the records of the

crowd that comprised the last legislat-
ure.

¬

. There are u dozen or more of the mem-
bers

¬

of the last legislature who are in the
present campaign , are running for ofllco ami-
if ono of tholr constituents wants to know
their record it can't bo found , for it is in the
hands of the Journal under pretense of being
printed , when in fact it ought to have been
completed months ago. Tills is a fair sample
of the manner in which the State Journal
does public printing , but if it suppresses the
journals of the session for a year yet it can't
bury the record that the majority of the
members made against the people.-

CLOSRI
.

) DOOU8.
The doors of the book and stationery store

of George W. Farwell were closed yesterday ,
und Inquiry revealed Unit the First Notional
bank had closed the doors the night before ,
taking the stock ou a mortgage for 1800. It-
Is yet not known how many claims there are
held by parties in the east , but at noon yes-
terday

¬

the sheriff had received none und no
papers had been issued against the stock. It
is announced that an Inventory of the stock
will bo taken at once , when the bank will
proceed to sell out the stock und settle up
business as speedily as possible.C-

OMl'I.KTINO
.

Till ; TICKKT.
The democratic county central committee

mot Thursday evening to complete the ticket
for the comity and also to nominate a city
ticket for the coining election. The vacancies
on the county ticket woru filled by putting
the following names to the front : Clerk of
the courts , A. V. Johnson ; counts' clerk J.

Crist ; surveyor , E. 1C. Hobinson. The
city ticket was aureed upon by nominating
K. S. Uccd and N. D. Baker for Justices of
the peace and John W. Pace and L. Falhabcr
for constables. The assessors nominated for
the different wards were : First ward. Will-
lam Spain ; Second ward , W. H. Stubbli-fleld ;

Third ward , Z. Ilammll ; Fourth ward , M. D.
Tiffany ; Fifth ward , F. P. Moultonj Sixth
ward , A. Lower.

imiKr ITEMS.
District court continued in session yester-

day
¬

with Judge Chapman and a jury still
wrestling with the Gerncr case. Judge Field
was holding session hearing cases direct to
the court , but llttlo of importance was trans ¬

acted. The grand Jury has not , as yet , re-
turned

¬
any indictments.

The State bank of Shickley , has filed ar-
ticles

¬

of incorporation with the secretary of-
state. . Capital stock J.0000 with the follow-
ing

¬

Incorporators : T. H. Ilccklam. J. G.
Snyder , John Donovan , Jr. , G. W. Clawson-
nnd C. S. McGrcw.

The grand lodge of Odd Follows has ad-
journed

¬

after selecting Omaha as the place
of the next meeting and electing George H.
Cutting , of Kearney , grand master. George
N. Heals , of Norfolk , deputy grand master ,
W. H. Burger , of Hebron , grand warden , D.-

A.
.

. Cline , of Lincoln , grand secretary , Samuel
McClay , of Lincoln , grand treasurer nnd
Adam Ferguson , of North I'latto , grand
representative. The installation of ofileers
took place ut 0 a. ra. yesterday utter which
the lodge Immediately adjourned.

The executive board of the National For-
eign

¬

Mission society of the Methodist church
Is In session at tit. Paul's
church In this city with a largo number of
the committee in attendance. Business
meetings are hold each morning, devotional
meetings in the afternoon and public meet-
ings

¬

in the evening. The committee will bo-
in session for a week.

Supreme court adjourned Thursday to
meet on next Tuesday nt 8i: 0 a. m. Prior to
adjournment Mr. J. L. Bradley of Omaha
Wai admitted to practice and the following
casciwcrc argued and submitted ! Forbes
vs Thomas , Mier vs Batdnrf and Phoenix In-
surance

¬

company vs Omaha.-

AN

.

EASTERN CATTLE KINQ.

Talk With m Clt Inert of Maine Who U
Known .In Every Hamlet

A Boston Globe roprosontutive ran
across ono of the most interesting in on-

in Maine , and ono who is known in
very Maine town from Kittory to Fort

Ivunt. Ho was not brought into pvotni-
nonce by political activity , or any of
the other numerous causes which go to
make n Maine man well-known in his
own state , but ho has become famous aa-

n cattle drover and buyer. The pen tic-
man referred to is I. C. Libby , who has
hold inoro Now England cattle in the
Brighton market than any other dealer
who over did business at that famous
placo. Mr. Libby is a rushing , ehrowd ,
and altogether genuine specimen of a
Yankee fanner and drovor. He has
made up tti this date , over 1,200 trips to
Brighton , hits sold considerably more
than 100,000 cattle in that market , and
more than three times that number of-

sheep. . For these ho has received over
87,000,000 and the railroads are the
rjchor through freight paid by him to
the extent of raoro than $250.000.-

Mr.
.

. Libby ia over llfty years of ago ,

but does not look forty. His smooth ,
good-natured face , active movements ,

and great endurance would lead one to-

ho greatly deceived in regard to his
age.'What was the commencement ol
your immense cattle business , Mr-
.LibbyV"

.
asked the reporter.

' "That is oat Uy answered , " said the
cattle king. When I was eighteen
years of ago I lived on my father's
farm in Troy. I was biek ami lame and
could not work daily in the Holds. Ono
day a sheep-buyer came along and
liought a dozen lambs from my father
at S3 apiece. I watched the operation ,
nnd thought if ho could buy thorn for f3
and make money I ought to bo able to-
go in the sitino burnous and do well ,
for 1 could buy equally good ones in the
same localltv for 260. Well , I con-
tinued

¬

to weigh thin scheme until
finally I borrowed 3100 of my father as a
starter , and then I traveled afoot and
bought 500 lambs nt 2.50 each , agree-
ing

¬

to tuko them in fall , live months
later. Then to my great delight , there
came a great rise , and in October , when
1 wont after the lambs , I paid each

farmer 25 cents more tlmnI ngreed ,

nnd then cleared $500 ,

"This great luck exelu.tl mo , nnd I
continued the business. In 18-57 , two
years later , nnd when nothing inoro
than n green boy , I made my first trip
to Brighton. Tina waa a great event in-
my life. I worked ten days harder
than I have over worked ainco , and
landed at the great cattle market with
ono hundred lambs nnd sixteen head of-

cattle. . But I lost50 of hard-earned
money nnd all my work. I waa not dis-
couraged

¬

, nnd over since then has found
nt the market. ' 'mo regularly Brighton ,

'I buy my cattle hpw ," continued Mr.
Libby , "in Malno. Now Brunswick.
Nova Scotia , and Prince Edward
Island , nnd 1 send 100 head of cut tie and
1,000 head of snoop per week to the
market.- These are my own , nnd be-
sides

¬

thorn I sell hundreds on commis-
sion.

¬

. Every Monday 1 go to the market
and the past fifteen years has found mo-
as regular as clock-work in this regard.-
I

.

am never sick , and my only breaks
have been made when I served two terms
in the legislature. "

"What changes do you notlco from
the condition of the Maine farms when
you first commenced business ? " asked
the reporter-

."That
.

ono question suggests plenty of
ideas , " was the roply. "Tho Maine
farmer has made much progress. Ho is
entirely unlike the farmer of 1857. lie
"s more wealthy , lives in a more com-
'ortablo

-
, sightly bouse , and , above all ,

has far advanced in ideas. On the
Maine farms at present you can find
iomo of the greatest minds in the Pine
Tree state. Ilis provincial noighboron-
ho Contrary , has taken a slight step
ackward. lie is poor and has a hard
imo to make both ends meet. Under
hcso. circumstances ho has had no-
hanco to improve his mind , The tariff-
s death to the Now Brunswick farmer.
''or example , on our side of the line , wo-

ay 2.50 for lambs , while n few stops
ho farmer gets but $2 , because of our
iuty. It is a great thing for the Yankee ,

but hard on the provincial , whom it-
losts exactly as much to live. "

"But to return to the live stock busi-
icss.

-
. Twenty years ago I engaged in-

in operation which made a great noise
in the public press. I purchased up in
northern Maine nnd New Brunswick , a
drove of 1,400 sheep , footed them to-

"Vlattawamkoag , which was then the
erminal point. of the railroad , and
ihippod them to Boston. This was no-
iced in the papers as the most exten-
sive

¬

operation in stock over carried on-

In the cast. I was four weeks in collec-
Ling the drove. A short time ago ono
of the greatest dealers in Boston wrote
mo that ho was about to send west for
twenty-five" double deck loads of sheep ,
to bo delivered with a week. I asked
liim to buy them of mo , while express-
ing

¬

doubt as to whether there wore as
many sheep in Maine , ho allowed mo to-

o ahead. Through the use of the wires
nnd the hard work of my agents wo
shipped during the week twenty-throe
double deck-loads , or 4GOO tmnon. In
striking contrast to the operation ol
years ago , this hardly attracted notice

"Tho largest week's loss over made
was in 1870 , when I took ten car toads
of line stock into Brighton just in time
to meet the fatal foot and mouth dis-
ease

¬

, which was making it appearance
there. In six days I lost 1600. My
largest week's profits wore made in
1882 , when W. E. Hollis , of Boston , tel-
egraphed

¬

mo to buy every good ox that
I could nnd send at once. I succeeded
in sending ISO in three days , at a cost of
15000. They sold at the jirico of lit
cents , dressed weight , and I received a
check for $10,404 , making my not profits
for the three days $1,404-

.I
.

have brought my eons up to this
business , and they are among the host
cattle-buyers in the state. Ono lives at-
Houlton and another at Prosquo Isle ,

both of them buyers. A third , who is
not sixteen year :* old , is down in Prince
Edward island , whore ho is a noted
buyer. Labt night I counted out $1,000-
to a fourth boy , who is only fourteen
years old , and ho started out for the
Konnoboc region to battle among the
men. I have no fears oven for the
younger ones , for they are as good
judges of stock as any of the veteran
buyers.-

Thp
.

Maine drover of the pro&ont , "
said Libby , is far ahead of his brother
of twenty or oven ten years ago. They
used to bo n worthless , drunken sot , but
now the men are sober , industrious ,

have good reputations at the market ,

and all of them are doing well. It has
boon the custom at Brighton , over since
its first years , for the man who was con-
ceded

¬

to have the best of a trade to treat.-
I

.

have bought rum enough in the
course of many years there to float a-

manofwar , but I never tasted a drop.-
To

.

that fact I believe I owe my success
in the market. A man wants to keep n
clear homl when ho is selling n pen of
cattle by the pound , and a change of an
eighth of ncent means a total change of
$400 or 500. The drovers of the past
have all died poor and in old ago. You
never know an unhealthy ono , " and as-
Mr. . Libby made this statement and
walked briskly away , it was plain that
there was no need to look in his direc-
tion

¬

for poor health.-

"Men

.

must work nnd women weep ,
So runs the world away ! "

' But they need not weep so much if
they use Dr. Piercers "Favorite Pro-
scription

¬

," which cures all the painful
maladies peculiar to women. Sold by
druggists.

A Brnve lloy Killed.-
Nmv

.
YOUR , Oct. 21. John Barrett , the

stxtitfn-ycar-old boy who was shot by an Ital-
ian

¬

while defending his sisters from Insults ,

last Sunday night , died this morning.

The Conkllnjr Family.
Now York Letter : Mrs. Margaret C.

Steele , an older , sifter of Koscoo Conk-
ling , who , for a quarter of a century ,
has been a customs inspector , has sent
in her resignation and proposes to ro-
tlro.

-
. Her son ia city superintendent in

the postofllce , where ho has boon em-
ployed

¬

for years. The Conkliugs have
always been lucky as to public olllco.
Fred'Conkling , a brother of the sena-
tor

¬

, had been a congressman from thia
city nnd candidate for mayor and other
olllcotf , and ono of his sons ia assistant
in the olllco of the United States dis-
trict

¬

attorney. As to Roscoe Conkling ,
ho is making money by his law practice
and alTccts to be out of politics. But I
have hoard him spoken of very recently
as a possible candidate of ho new
American party for president , with the
idea that his candidacy might compel
the republicans to indorse him. Cer-
tainly

¬

, in this event , ho could sweep
Now York , for there are hints of men
who still believe in his political prow'-
ess.

-
. He mibbod his chance of being the

deaioeratiu candidate for the presidency
in 1880 when he failed in 1877 to de-
nounce

¬

the Louisiana frauds , for which
ho refused to vote. A little inoro cour-
age

¬

then would have done the business.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castorla.

When Baby vru tick , ire care her CuatorU.
When the WM a CUM , die ciieU for Castor !*,

ilia became Miss, the clung to Castorla,
VTben she had Chll Jren , she E TO then) Cast orJa.

GOULD'SCOMMON CLOTHES.-

Jiovr

.

lie Wore Them on Ills TVnjr to-
IltinlnrsH In nil Klcrnlctl Cnr.

Now York Sun : It has como to bo EO
much the established custom of rich
men to dress like impoverished clerics ,

that a Sun reporter was a good deal in-
terested

¬

to inspect the clothing of Jay
Gould , as the garments appeared upon
111 in in a Ninth avenue elevated train.-
In

.
nearly nil respects ho complies with

tradition , lie had como down from Ir-
vington

-
in his yacht , nnd , according to-

hlsliablt , the Atlantic was tied up ut a
wharf near Twenty-third street , North
river. From there ho walked two
blocks to the elevated railroad station ,
whore ho passed the gatoman without
paying the regulation nickel for the
privilege of a ride. lie mot an elderly
gentleman on the platform , who took u
good deal of evident pleasure in bitting
beside the magnate on the way down
town. When Mr. Gould sat down ho
leaned back nguinst the window ,
crowed his logs , and. tilting his
head over toward his friend , began to
tulle tu him in n thoughtful , earnest
tvay , while he occasionally patted his
own knees with n folded newspaper. Ho
had on a modest black Derby hut that
might have been n relioof lust teuton ,
for it was not in the current btylo. Ilis
overcoat was unbuttoned. It was u
dark bine , singlo-brcabted garment that
came down to his knees , and the skirU
turned up ut the edges , in evidence thut-
it had been carelessly sat upon many ,
many times. His suit was of ono piece ,
made up in anything but a stylish way ,
and worn without regard to appear ¬

ances. A one-button cutaway coat was
not buttoned. His trousers was of less
than medium width. His shoes were
of heavy material , made apparently for
comfort only , and fastened with buttons
nt the nldo. The top button of ono shoo
was oft" ; the lower button of the other
was not fastened ; the buttoner probably
would not work satisfactorily. They
wore blackened , but the polish looked as-

if it had been put on the night before.
Beneath his beard , which shown a few
gray hairs hero and there , appeared n-

htandun collar , with rather long points
turned down over a dark scarf. His
manner was that of a man with a good
deal on his mind the Baltimore & Ohio
telegraph deal was on that very day at
its critical point but ho was not ner-
vous

¬

, and in no way did ho show any
consciousness that ho might be stared at-
by all persons in view.

After riding a few blocks Mr. Gould
folded his hands and stopped , looking
with an absorbed expression at the boll
rope. Then he turned and noticed thut-
n beardless young mitn at his side was
reading n copy of one of the Wall street
dailies. Ho glanced quickly from the
sheet to the face of the reader , and
presently , when the young man laid
the paper down , Mr. Gould asked per-
mission

¬

to borrow it for a moment. Ho
turned the pages over rapidly , giving a
cursory glance nt several columns , nnd
reading at least ono article through.
Then ho returned it with nflfeabsont-
minded "Thank you ," and resumed his
conversation with his friend. When ho
read the paper ho took from his pocket
the only evidence of unusual means ho
displayed on the trip , a gold-rimmed
mir of oyo-glasscs attached to his vest
jy a silk cord. At Barclay street ho
started up and looked inquiringly out
of the window-

."Aren'.t
.

wo there ?" ho nskod of him-
self

¬

, and then replied as ho settled down
again , "No , it's only Barclay. "

His tones wore soft to a degree that
made it impossible to imagine him act-
Ing

-
as the stern tyrant over a multitude

of interests und employes. Ho left the
train at Cortlandt street to go to his of-

fice
¬

in the Western Union buildingnnd-
as lie rose the Wall street paper fell
from the young man's lap to the floor ,
whore it lay unheeded until a man on
the other side of the car said to the
young follow : "Do you know who it was
that borrowed your paporV"'-

No. . " was the reply ; "who was it. "
"Jay Gould. "
"Is that soV" exclaimed the boy in as-

tonishment
¬

, as ho turned quickly about
to got a view of the disappearing finan-
cier.

¬

. Then ho gravely stooped and
picked up the discarded paper , folded it
tenderly and put it into his pockot.
Nothing could have boon plainer than
that the boy was an ambitious novlco in
the street , that Jay Gould was his hero ,

and that the precious paper that the
magnate had borrowed from him to roud
was to bo preserved as a valuable
souvenir.

Disease lies in ambush for the weak ,
a feeble constitution is ill adapted to en-
counter

¬

a malarious atmosphere or sud-
den

¬

changes of temperature , and the
least robust are usually the easiest vic-
tims

¬

; Dr. J. H. McL'oan's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier will give
tone nnd vitality and strength to your
entire body.

Mexican Servants.
Overland Monthly : When you hire a

servant in Mexico it is oxpoetcd that
his or her entire family will reside with ,

you. The husband of your cook may bo-

a shoemaker , or a bookman , or a saloon-
keeper

¬

, but when his day's duty is done
he goes to the bouse where his wife is
living , sloops there nnd takes his meals
at your table ; and the same rule applies
to children. You may hire a chamber-
maid

¬

, and board her husband and
eleven children. There is no alterna-
tive

¬

; no evasion of the customs of the
country. This system is not so expen-
sive

¬

as it scorns , however , for a whole
family will sloop in a single room , and
they don't need much but corn bread
and beans to oat.

The peons , as all Mexican Indians are
called , make excellent servants. They
are respectful , obedient and obey in-
structions

¬

implicitly. Like the Chinese ,
they learn by imitation , and seldom
need more than ono lesson , doing the
same thing over and over in the suino
way until they are told to st-

op.PPRICE'S

.

CREAM

Tls superior eic llonc proren In tulllloruothomes for more than a qti rt r of a century. ItIs usert by the tTnllrd States (loveniment. En-
domed by the heads of the grent unlvereltlog.
as the Strongest , Purest und Most Heathtul.
I > r. I'rlre' * the only Uaklns I'owiler that dornot contain Ammonia , Lime or Alum. Bold only
In cans.

PHICR J1AKINO I'OWDEK C

Vork. Chicago. . St. Lonls.

THE NEW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING CO.-

Are

.

very busy this week unpacking new winter goods , and placing them before their custo-

mers

¬

, who are confident of getting the best when purchased at THE NEW YORK AND OMAHA.

They are having a great run on their NOBBY CHEVIOT SUITS AT $10 to 16.50 , These suits
have no equal either in style or price in this city. You can buy a good WORSTED OVERCOAT

FOR 6.50 , or an EXTRA FINE ONE FOR $15 to $25.-

As

.

to UNDERWEAR , you can get a suit all the way from $1 to 3.50 , and higher , including
the very best importations. Ifyour boy needs a hat 25c will buy one at the NEW YORK AND

OMAHA , and 100 other styles ranging in price from 50c up to $-

5.18O8

.

Farnam Street :

Who Is WEAK , NERVOUS , DF.nil.ITA-
.TKn.whotnhliFOI.MrandlGNORANCR

.

lias TRIFIEI > away his VIGOR of IJO T,
HIN 1> and M AN IIOO D. causing eilmiutlng
drain * upon the FOUNTAIN * of 1,1 FK ,
HEAUAC1IIK , BACKACHE , Dreadful
Dreams. WEAUNCHM of Memory , BANtt-
FULNESS

-
In NOCIETV , PIMPLES Upon

the FACE , and all the EFFECT * leading to
EARLY I E ! AT and pcrhkpt CONNVHP-
.TION

.
or INNANITY , Miould consult at once

the CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke , Established
IBM. Dr. Clarke ha * made NERVOUS DE-
BILITY.

¬
. CHRONIC and all Diseases of

the OENITO URINARY Orenns a I.lfe-
Btuily. . It makci NO dlHerence WHAT you
Lave taken or WHO has failed to cure you-

.jrFEMALE
.

* * sunerlngfrom diseases pecu-
liar

¬

to their >ox can consult with the assurance
of ipeedy relief and cure. Bond 2 cents po tag9
for worki on your diseases-

.WSond
.

4 cent* postage for Celebrated
Work * on Chronic , Nfrvoni and Deli-
cate

¬

Placate*. Consultation , personally or by
letter , Ire*. Consult the old Doctor-
.Thoniandi

.
eared. Offlcr* and pnrlora-

private. . J Thosc contemplating Marrlaea
end fur Dr. Clnrke'a celebrated guide
male and Female , .each 16c. , both 25c.
(stamps ) . Before confining your case , consult
Dr. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call may
gave future suOerlngand shame , and add golden
years to life. rBook "I.lfe'n (Secret ) Er.
rom ," 60c. (stamps ). Medicine and writing *
sent everywhere , secure from vxpoiure.
Bonn , 8 to & : Sundays , 9 U> 12. Address ,

P. D. CLARKE , M. D.
180 80. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.

Tie Theatrical Profession.
Merit will win and reetlre public recognition and

praise. Facts , which are the outcome of general ex-

perience , (rowing through yan of critical and
practical test, become u rootal and Immovable at
the rook ot Gibraltar In public opinion , and heaoe.
forth need no further , guarantee as to tbclr f n-

Inencts. . The Indisputable fact that Swift's Sptelfla-
Is the best blood purifier In the world , Is ono of these
Immovable Gibraltar rock facts ot which we have
iioken , and every day's experience roots this con-

viction
¬

deeper and derp r lu public opinion. Kverr
class of our people In America aud la Europe.
every trade, calling and profession. Including (he
medical profession , have twrno voluntary testi-
mony

¬

to the remarkable virtues of 8. B. 8. and
its infallible efficacy In curing all dlseasei of the
blood. Tht tjsuinoiiliils are on file bytha thou-
sands

¬

, and open to the Inspection of all. How come ,
unsolicited , two dUUDRUlMiod members of the theat-
rical

¬

profession , who gratefully testify to the wonder-
ful

¬

cuntlre qualities of the Specific In their Indi-
vidual

¬

eases. Their testimonials *n herewith sub-
mitted

¬

to the pnbtlo without further comment 1st
them speak for thtmselres. The ledy Is a member ot
the famous Thalia Theatre Company , of New Yoik ,

The gentleman U a well known member of the New
York ThalU Theatre Company. Both are well known
lu theatrical circles In this country and In Europe.

Charlotte Dandow'i Testimony.
New YOBK , May 3, 1S37.

Swift Specific Company , Atlanta , Oa. t

Gentlemen Raving been annoyed with pimples ,
eruptluna and roughness of the akin , from bad con-
dition

¬

of my blood , for more than year , I used a
leading preparation of sarsaparilla and other adver-
tised

¬

remedies to no effect. Then I consulted a prom-
inent

¬

physician , and from his treatment received
no benefit. I then concluded to try the 8. S. a rem-
edy

¬

for the blood , nnd tire or six packages , by a
thorough eradication ot my trouble and restoring
smoothness to my skin , have made me happy , and
I cheerfully glvu you this tcstlmonlnl for such use
and publicity as you wish to make of It.

CHARLOTTEaurnow ,
153 Bowery , near Canal Street ,

Hugo Ilanakerl's Testimony.
The flwlf t Specific Company , Atlanta , da. :

Gentlemen For two years I had a severe ease oC
edema 1 used tar soaps , sulphur soaps.and various
other remedies and wa* prescribed for by numbersot physicians , but found no relief. At last I deter-
mined to try the S. B. 8. remedy , and seven or eight
bottles have thoroughly relieved me , and you can
use this cerllilcate In any manner you wish.-

Huoo
.

MASSIIRL.
J11** °* Thalia Theatre

tioir York , May 31867.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tin Bwirr arccino Co.,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. O-

sM

>

Embody the hlghett txcellen*
elrtin tlmjitll neii , toutfort a nd-
durabHUyoud nrttfn rtigninf-
farorlteiiiifailiinnablrclrcl ;.

Our name Is j J.&T.COUSINS ,
on every sole. ) NCWVORK.

For Sole by-

H award Brothers.

TYLER DESK CO-

ST. . LOUIS , MO.-
MiNUMcnmuisor

.
FINK

DESKS , BANK COTOTZHS ,

BANK , COURT HOUSED
GOVERNMENT WORK an Jt-

riNEomcBnrnaaa. .
Best Work sjuJLoweitPrlc **
Guaranteed. lOOpsgtlllust'd-

gns , yinMttrerprlnlfd. smtfree. EctUre7c.-

THK

.

WABHBURN AMERICAN GUITAR!
AND MANDOLIN !*

Hurt ! * . ,
tMFWMtMeilyvkNUuIr
cormlKaJ * . VruraaMUttaa.il aayellnsU. je.in' ? IllaKnted (r* , |V M iacter .
kYON * HIALYTiet UtM t.. Chicago-

.I

.

ORT NHOOD.Touthful.Iropr. uutiiee.SorvousUcbIlitycuiiscd-
ghthrou errors and bad practices CbjUl HKAt , 0 , ftLocu it. J

{ S. & D. DOTE

1707 Ollro Street , St. Louis, Mo.-

Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anntomjr , St.
Louis , Mo. , University College Hospital ,
Ion , Glosen , Germany and New York. Having

devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT OF-

Jj UIUUJUU UUU jllj-

DISEASES. .

More esperlally those arising from Impru-
dence

¬

, Invite ullso HiiITorlnR to correspond with-
out

¬

delay. Diseases of Infection and contaclou
cured safely and speedily without use ot dan-
gerous drills. Patients whose cases have been
iQKlecttul , badly Heated or pronounced Incur-

tible
-

, should not fall to write us concerning their
Byniptonis. All letters receive iuunedlato uVteu-
Ion.

-
.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will t e mailed FKBE to any address on re-

ceipt
¬

of one lucent stamp. "Practical ObBorva.-
lona

-

on Nervous Debility and Physical Kxlmut-
on

-

, " to which 1 added an "I'ssay on MarI-
BBO

-
, " with Important chapters on diseases of-

he Hoprodiictlve Organs , the whole foiniliiga-
mluable medical treatise which should bo rend
by all young men. Addiess-

DRS , S , & D , DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.

J. B. HAYNES ,

OFFIC-
IALSTENOGRAPHER ,

Third Judicial District ,

37 CUAMIlEIt OF COMMERCE.-

WM.

.

. M'INTOSII. B. T. BODWB-
LLBODWELL A MclNTOSH ,

Real Estate Dealers ,
HO South Spring Street ,

Los Angeloa , California.
Dealers In city and country property of all de-

scriptions. . General Information to newcom-
ers

¬

freely given.

WEAK

rnintntly curtd In thru !* . Sl l d u hUl4e. rump
the Siadsn Eleclrie Co. 169 LsSsllc tU Chlcsa

ROOFI-
NG.G.W.ROGERS

.

Composition and Gravel Hoofing.
Agent for Warren's Natural Asphalt Hoofing.
Medal Brand 2 and t ply Ready rtuotlug. 16 Mason

Street, Omaha , Neb.

LEAKY ROOFING
TIN OR IRON , REPAIRED

And painted and guaranteed' tight for number
of yearn. I'alnU never blister. OIIAVRL
HOOFING manufactured and repaired. Flra
Proof Paint applied to sutngloa. Fifteen years'-
experlenca. .

WM. H. CURRAK & SON.
Sill S. 13th St., Iletweeu Arbor and Vi-

nton.SteckPiano
.

Remarkable for powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability. 'M jeara record ,

the beat guarantee ot the excel-
lence

¬

ot thesB Inttrum-

enta.WOODBRIDOEBROS

.

,

Nebraska Nat'l' Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $25OOOo
Surplus , - 42BOO-

H. . W. YATES. President.-
Lkwis

.
S. HKED , Vlce1'resUlent.-

A.
.

. E. TOUZALIN , 2d Vlce1'resldent.-
W.

.
. H. S. HUQIIES, Cashier

DIIIECTOHS.-
W.

.
. V. Monsu , JOHN S. COLLINS ,

H. W. YATES , Lewis S. IUID: ,
A. E. TOUZALIN-

.Hanking

.

Offi-
ceTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. U'th nnd J'onmm Sts.-

A
.

General Hanking llustness Transacted.

FOR PLANTING TIMBER CLAIMS ,
11 lack Walnuts , hull * on , f. o , b. . . ( lOc per Im-

I1.1Sllliiclt Walnuts , hulls elf , ) t r bu
llox-older Scud , lOc per Ib
Ash Seed , lOc per Ibi-

&eHoney Locust Seed , ! p r lu
KiiBHlim Mulberry Send , 3 0 per Ib-

UKCutalpa Heed , ) per Ib
Also nil kinds of Fruit and Forest Trees for

sale. Address ShormndOtxh Nursery. U
8. LAKH. Proprietor , SHUN ANDOAH.JA.

SCIENTIFIC

CLUCK & WILKINSON.

order

the a ,
1119

ea-

overcoat ,
artistic
of

great quan yOu
*ce 16 and could

or so to-

ed

not Uie w.tlie
City to-

Overcoat

¬

from , ,

cs RAYMOND

IDEWEY & STON-

EJFURNITURE
A magnificent display of everything useful and

ornamental in the furniture maker's art,
at reasonable prices.fie-

ntleme0'

.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Eloclrlc Science
Scientifically Made and Practically Applied.

Belt
with Meclrie-

Susptnsorj.
DISEASES CORED WITHOUT BEDICIMES ,

. CellJ,

- ALL ELSE FAILS.
Every one genuine and uitd by permlitloni "Your Klentrle Belt will do all' 'm for It." A. I', Connolly. CMeauo Inlrr Ocran "I rucouunend your belt for

'IT _ I. II. Valentine , KnniUII illle , | nd. " 1 cheerfully reuoinmen'l your Eloclro-
lalnt.Uagrne'tio Welts' for 'Kidney . MlnehasnrovedagoodluTMlment.1' A.K. VlintHebronIni.-
jrts

.-
" ' beard Terr, farurabl-

i'tbo'blood'and'cares

from my patients who hare ud ynur Elrrtrle llslu , and 1 recom-
tnend them eiueofally when the norTouisyitcnilslnrolTed. " A. MillerM. D . 46 KlliabetliUt.Chicago ,
111.-" ! hare been troubled wltli neuralgia all orer my brxly. Your Klectrtolledlcal Belt has LnockeTll-
out. ." V. I' . Urown , 1'ullman Uondnctor Nortbwettern It. It. "It has cured ra of .tonitch and llrer trou-
bles. ." IO. Jobniton. Benaon , Minn. "Vour bolt liai Rcecmpllihurt what no otl.er remedy hamstnady
nerves and coinfurtable > leep at nlirlit. " Robt. Hall , AUtrman , too K. nth St. , Xetr York-and tbousandi of-
others. . B nd8e.stampfor | aniiihlet.

UnnyC'C CICPTDn IIICyPTIR '"BP < rlortnallothFnctirroaUore1trlclIlls nUnUt a CLCwIHU rHHHrltllU UCLI tyarottronic or inlldastn wrarermay d-

lrei
>

> produces a continuous current i ron electricity tnrouith the body on the nertes. It nnres dlicairs-
by irrnei atlni ; a continuous current of cleoirlclty ( lu or 18 hours out ot it I ) throuehout tbn human nyitim-
allaylnKallnerrouineulinmedlaUly , and |irodncln a new circulation of the lir force * ihe tilood , Im-
parting Tliror , tnmrtU. cnerg-y and health , when all other treatment has failed. The merits of tliU sctviv-
UAe IMt are j.Ml.ns ; reeojTilted and Indorsed by tbousand whom ltha cured.

HKt'EKKSOWi-ADy bank , vipresii company or wholnala house In Chicago ) wholesale
Ban lYanclK-oandChlraro. t"H nd .lamp rue II * patru ltuitr > t xt pamphlet-

."W.
.. aT. XXOXUYJB , Inventor and Manufacturer , 1VItabaak Avraut , Okleaaja.

BUPTUIE 0.,° OR , HORNE'S ELECTROMAGNETIC BELT-TRUSS


